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By Adelk Mendel.
Surely it is no exaggeration to affirm

that the well-dress- woman pays just
as much attention to her footwear as to
her hats and gowns. The American
woman has always been the envy of her
foreign sisters for her well-sho- d foot,

One often hears the expression "glove- -
fitting, but no glove ever ht better than
the American shoes of today, which give
the appearance as though the "foot were
melted and poured in." Yes, snugness
is one feature, conservatism and comfort
are others of this season s footgear.

Though some novelties are shown,
shoes inclined to simple styles, relying
more on line and good leather than on
ornamentation.

There are three pairs of black boots
sold to one of fancy colors, though of
course black shoes with toppings of neu-
tral cloth, buckskin or white calf, come
in for their share of honor. Plain leath-
er, patent kid with cloth of black matt
kid tops, with medium toes, high arches,
rather high "Spanish Louis," "Louis" of
leather Cuban heels will have the call

Understanding the audacious short
skirts, boots are high, some reaching to
a height of eight inches. Which shall it
be, button boots, lace boots or those in
Russian style. All are in the fashion
parade. However, button boots are a
trifle in the lead.

A striking shoe in Gypsy pattern has
the mate top quarter and vamp piped
with white calf. The white buttons are
rimmed in black.

A gray top shoe with black patent
leather vamp and quarter has black shiny
rivet buttons. The buttonholes are
worked in silk.

Boots introducing perforated leather
trimming have been accorded recogni-
tion by the The per-
forated leather is underlayed with leath-
er in another color. Models showing a
white underlay are interesting, but per-

forated boot tops with black suede un-

derlayed with glossy deep purple or tan
leather are adjudged correct for after-
noon wear. Bronze boots beaded or
plain are liked for restaurant or semi-llrc- ss
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1st choice of well dressed women
will be Kid Leathers. We have
them, dull or bright Kid $3.00 to
$6.00.

There will be some
bouts worn, $1.00.

black lace

A novelty extreme is a Gypsy seam
boot with ornamental jet buttons up the
front seam and laced nn the side Rut
the fantastic an3 bizarre have been'rele- -
gated to the background by the good
dressers who put refinement first.

Gold and silver slippers are a practical
investment, for they can be worn with
any evening gown. Black satin slippers.
beaded or plain, and strapped in various
ways, are used more than ever. Slippers
braided in white, black, blue or gold are
one of the advance styles of this season.

Aluminum slippers do not tarnish and
spell the quintessence of elegance. The
white-glaze- d kid and bronze slippers are
also used for tripping the fantastic toe.
Irridescent beaded effects, gold and sil-

ver Duchess wear buckles, add to the
glory of the new slippers.

Vivid green satin slippers arc a whim
of the moment to wear with black or
white frocks. Hiuh Bold and silver bro
caded shoes laced up the back or fas-
tened with snappers help to complete the
effect of many a gorgeous gown.

if you bestow upon your silk hosiery
the right kind of care, they will wear as
long as lisle, hirst buy a larger size
than you wear in other stockings. They
will not wrinkle as the silk shapes itself
to the foot Next, be sure that there
are no rough edges inside the shoe and
always rinse the hose .after the first
wearing. Never wear silk hose more
than twice without rinsing, and, lastly,
do not place a hot iron directly over the
stocking while ironing; always a soft
cloth directly over the hose.

Mockings match the shoes ratner than
the gown, which is in contradiction to
the decrees of last year. Stripe effects
predominate in fall hosiery. There is a
splendid choice of cross bars, checked
and dotted stockings. Black and white
effects are still good.

Accordian plaited silk hose in two-ton- e

effects in many combinations still hold
their own. Silk hose in black and colors
with lace insertion and beaded embroid-
ery are the newest for evening wear. I
even saw turtles and lizards worked in
beads running up the instep of a pair of
new stockings.
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The "Jacob Ladder" stockings are an
oddity, but nevertheless they have joined
the hosiery family. A black silk stock
trimmed with pearl buttons and rows of
silver stitching ending in silver tassels
is an indication of one of the new modes.

Sport stockings of heather mixture,
with turned-bac- k cuffs and white woolen
stockings with gay stripes, are sure to
withstand the onslaughts of wintry blasts
for those who indulge in outdoor sports.

A new cut in slippers of a dressy char-
acter is a round and rather wide toe,
which gives the foot an entirely different
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Tho teachers of this state will be ad-

vised to give their pupils special in-

structions in weights and measures and
in the common but essential prijciplcs
cf marketing for the coming rchool
year and Sunerh-tai'dcn- t J. A. Church- -

till is preparing to mail to each teacher
lit t no siaio a copy 01 .unws ana ujn-era- l

information Relating to Weights
and Mensurcn" isnued by this depart-
ment of tho state, A small pamphlet
isaued by Thor.ioa B. Kay, state treasur-
er and statu scaler nn'd compiled by F.
d. Kuehtcl, deputy state sealer, giving
tho laws and geiiercl information relat
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Insures

TEACHERS

Men favor the flat English styles
tan and blacks,

$5.00

A button Euglisher for those who

prefer button shoes. Edwin Clapp

$6.50

appearance. Slippers are often trtnmerf
and designed to match the gown with
which they are destined to be worn.
For example, a pair of blue satin slip-
pers is garnitured with bow knots done
in sphinx and jet spangles, repeating the
design on the trimming of the gown.

No need to fear rips or runs if you
wear the stockings fitted with
holes worked on a tape foundation.
These buttonholes keep the clasp of the
garter in just the right place and are a
splendid device for the prevention of
tears.

ing to wcighta' and measures was dis-

tributed some time ago. In order that
all of' the scho 1b might be supplied
with these books ci:d that the atten-
tion of tho toLcheru in the schools might
be brought to this subject Superin-
tendent Churchill has written sor-i-e

special instructions to tho teachers.
These instructions are printed in the

last ifsue of the book which is now off
of the prc3s find T7ill be ready for dis-

tribution as soon as the school torm
b p,ins. Tho following is tho letter to
the teachers:

. Throrigh tho courtesy of the state of-

fice of weights and measures, this de-

partment has boen furnished with cop-

ies of this pamphlet to distribute among
the teachers of the state. I am sure
you will find it a very valuable aid in
teaching the subject of weights anl
measures. You can-io- t placo too much
emphasis upon the fact that the state
has an exact stnnilnrd for every meas-

ure and for every weight. Children
should be taught that the proper way to
buy is not by the dollar's worth, but by
tho weight or by the measure.

One of tho most practical plans for
teaching these subjects lias been work-

ed out in the Portland schools. One
room of a buildin Is fitted nn as a
sto-- o room. Along tho walls are shelves
on wmch are placad neat rows of pacn-age-

representing groceries of all kinds,
Across the front of the room is n coun
ter. The children representing the cus
tomers havo scats in the room and tho

children representing" tho Balesuien
stand behind the counters.

Pupils from the for.irth, fifth and the
sixth grades lire given exercises in
making out bills from a printed price
list. In turn tiiny go to the counter

jwith their bills find purchase the goods,
paying for the sunie with money which

lis secured from one of the school sup-- !

ply cum panics. One of the most im- -'

portnnt lessons b arned here is that of
Imnking change, ar.'d of making exact
change. All forms of money are used
from tho twentydollur piece down to
tho penny, and exact change is al--

way required. "Dummy" packages
are used instead of real groceries. The
leading wholesale houses of Portland.
bm well as the packing houses, furnish
packages which lire exactly the same in
form as those used in the market. Some
of these dummies may be secured from
leading manufacturers throughout t'le
United States. For example, the lead-

ing chocolate firms will furnish wooden
bard exactly representing the cho;olate
bars in the regular commercial wrap-
pings. All kinds of canned fruits and
canned vegetables nro found on the
shelves in! the nriglr.nl wrappings', the

leans being empty. Breakfast food,
'extracts, spiies, hams and bacon and
condensed milk are ill handled in the

Jsame wny. Sand is used in place of
'sugar, salt awl a number of other

which are sold in bulk. The
salesmen are furnished with scales and
with exnet. measuring clips for the
articles to bn sold in bulk. The seventh

'and ninth grndc.i are taught Profit nn'd

lx)ss, Invoice, snd Trade Discounts. The
plan of having the materials in each
room has been tried In Portland, hut
experience ha taught them, according
to City Superintendent L. R. Alderman,
that it is better in the graded rooms
to have one rom set apart for this
purpose and to give a short lemon! each
day, continuing the course for several
months, rather than to have the articles
in one room for a short time and then

'moved to another room.
Every school iH Oregon should have

such a room, and. by taking up the
I matter with the proper dealers there i

Grand Jury For Polk
Will Convene Next Week

Wift Much Work To Do

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Sept. 11. The grand jury'

for this county will convene next week j

upon the call of District Attorney J.
E. fMbley tor the purpose of handling!
the large amount ofr work coming before
that body before the convening of the
October term of court. In addition to:
investigating tho charges against thei
mea! now in the county bustile other
matters of great importance will bo pre-
sented to that body by the District At-
torney notable among which will be
the alleged libel contained in charges
on the petitions circulated for trie re-

call of the county court. It is expected
that the criminal docket for the com- -

i.g term will be unusually heavy.
Slack Bock Logger Dies.

O. E. Full, a logger in the employe
of the Spaulding Lo.jging company at
diuch auck susiuuieu injuries lUllUUJ
afternoon by being hit with a falling
limb and having his back broken from
which he died Wednesday evening. Im-
mediately after the accident tuo in
jured man was hurried to the hospital
m the city on a logging train and Drs.
Starbuck and Hellwarth did everything
possible to save his life. Mr. Full was
about thirty-fiv- e years of age and
leaves a wife aud two small children
residing at Eagle Creek, Clackamas
cointy. The body was taken to Port-
land by the widow Thursday and laid
to rebt. The death of Full is the fourth
to have occurred in the camps in tho
vicinitv of Black Rock this summer.

Judge Belt Grants Divorce,
Circuit Judge H. H. Belt, Wednes-

day granted a divorce to Norn Acker-ma- n

from K. II. Aekermnn. B. F. Swope
of Independence was attorney far t'.io
plaintiff.

, Miss Aimed Fuller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Fuller of this city has
been granted a certificate to teach
school for life. Miss Fuller has ac-

cepted a position lo teach in the In-

dependence high school tho coming
school year.

The hop house of Ward Stevens on
the H. h. Fenton place near Falls City
was destroyed by fire the first of tho
week together with about 17 bales of
hops and 400 pounds of sulpher. The
loss was fully covered by insurance.

Mrs. John Embuin, a former resilient
of this city passed away at hor home
in Tillamook on August 28th. Besides
her husband Mrs. Embum leaves to
mourn her death three children, Mrs.
Khoda Easter, Errol Embum and Clark
Embum.

Mrs. Lloyd Elliott, of Amity is a
guest at the homo of her parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. Charles Smith.

Wilev Carpenter, of Eola. was a Dal
las business visitor tho first of the
week.

Mrs. 0. C. Coffin has gone to Drain
for nn extended visit at the home of
relatives.

Evan Pennell. of Vancouver, Wash
ini!ton. is in tho city a guest at the
home of Mt. and Mrs. E. M. Boslar.

Mrs. Geoiuia Jennings is in Hub
bard this week a guest at tho home of
Mr. anil Mrs. Mel Hamilton.

Mr. and Mis. T. J. Wlnrrcn were In
the city the first of the week guests
at the ho;ne of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. It.
Snyder.

II. M. Irwin nn'd daughters, Gertrude
and Mary hnve moved into tho Hall
property on wnsningion street rormuny
occupied by Mr. und Mrs. F. E. Davis
and family.

Mies Paulino Snyder has gono to
Washington' for an extended visit

with relatives nnd friends. Before, re-

turning to her homo in this city she
will also pay a short visit to relatives
in Hlnine.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hunter nro the
proud parents of a linliy boy born the
first of the week.

Mr. N. Shupp, if I'ortlnnd, is a guest

no doubt that n supply of inulerinl eun
he secured free of charge. Through thif
u;rthod many valuable economic lessons
can be taught, Hindi tm the economical

milliner of buying, thu emiipiirat ive
value of goals', the value of saving tue
pennies, as well ns the nickels and the
dimes. The children may also lenrn to
rend a scale correctly and to ho accur-
ate in measuring.

The htnto department of .education
desires to endorse the work of the de-

partment of weights and measures, nnd
trusts that through this pamphlet the
teachers in our public schoils will
bring to every home in Oregon tho

of having exact standards for
our weights and measures.

TtiU uiwitinn amr.hfiMiz.tN thn necessity

specific amounts, and we believe that
too thiiough instruction cannot be giv-

en along these lines, in order thnt tho
practical benefits derived may be Inst-in-

and of permanent vulun to the boys

and girls who are the future purchasers
in Oregon.
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Cutter
Logger
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A shoe fitted to your foot as it should

fitted will wear longer than a shoe im-

properly fitted.

We fit Queen Shoes as they should

fitted never too short, too too

wide or too narrow Always Just'Right.

"It is a Feat to Fit the

Fullerton's
270 N. COMMERCIAL STREET.

A. Graber, Manager Shoe Dept.

at the home of his daughter, Mrs. U. S.
Loughary on Oak street.

Dr. V. ('. Staats and licv. and Mrs.
George II. Bennett and family havo re
turned from a severul days' outing un

river.
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Hubert Armstrong has returned to
his home in Corvnllis after visiting with
Dallas relatives.

Mrs. liny Adams of Monmouth was In

tho city tho first of the week n guest
ut the homo of MV. and Mrs. L. H. Ad-

ams.
Tracy Htaats and August Iiisser have

been appointed by the mayor to servo

in the library board for a term of
threo years.

Mrs. Thomas (ileason nnd sons of
Snlein are in tho city visiting relatives.

Mr, nn'd Mrs. Charles MeDevilt have
returned from n several week's visit
with children in Independence and Cor-

vnllis.
Mrs. I, W. Loughary, who bus been

visiting at the home of her sun 0. H.

lAingliary in t"i city for some timo left
this week for Hon I Iliver where she
will spend a few weeks at thu homo of
her daughter.

Mrs. Peter Greenwood returned this
week from n short visit at tho homo of
her mother, in Jefferson.

County Treasurer nnd Mrs. F. J. Ilol-ma-

anil little daughter wero in Falls
City the first of the week visiting nt
the home uf Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Tethe-row- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. h. J. Chnpin und fam-

ily of Salem passed through this city
tho first of the week on' their way
homo from a trip through Washington.

Mrs. I. N. Hone hns returned to hiir
home in this city after a short visit at

fnr tli inirehase of commodities in the home of relatives In Washington.

t
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Miss Emma Garrison has gnnii to
Snnilpoiut, Idaho, where she will visit
with relatives and friends for some
tilllH.

District Superintendent James Moore
of Salem, held quarterly conference at
tho Dallas Methodist church, Tuesday

Fall Showing
of

Conservative Styles

Women's Footwear

Make this your store when buying school We carry
brands of high cut Shoes and Rubber Coots.

Different High

A.
Dayton

Miss Manle a of,
l!cv. anil Mrs. C. C. former
DiiIIuh now in
has to her homo after a bov-er-

days' visit with friends in thia
city.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C.
the first of tho week from a visit with

in Snlcm.
Mrs, A. i. Biniin and littln son liavti

from a visit at l.nko Brook.
Miss l.ctu has to

her homo in Snlcm after a short visit
with friends in this city.

Mrs. Fred Stults bus to hor
homo in tho Citv nfter
at the Iki ne of Mis, J, M. Inniiin. .

W. B. of Falls City, was n
Dallas visitor tho first of thu
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed lliines nnd Mrs. V.
H. left today for
where tncy will visit relatives over
night and for
I'luvi'l where they will take the

Great for Sun
In attend tho Pueil'ic

Mr, Mrs.
to

Jmlgn II, 11, Belt hns from
where he held a short

scsMon of the circuit court this week.
Tom even-

ing from a visit nt
in

Art who bus been as
firo warden in the Silet. Basin thin
summer bus to bis lioino in thin
city.

Charles the first uf
the week from un nil visit
with his sisler, Mrs. U. H, Jr.
ut Greys Hivor,

W. V. fire war-
den for Polk county visited in the z

nnd Upper l reole thin
week. He no fires of any

in his
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Street
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evening.
Poling, daughter

Po'ing,
residents living Portland,

returned

Trncey returned

relatives

returned
Dodge returned

returned
Cnpitul visiting

MeKowiin,
business

Sundlier Portland

depart Saturday morning
steam-

ship Northern Francisco
I'luuiinn exposi-

tion. Sundlierg accompanied
Suudlierg Portland.

returned
McMinnville,

Notsun returned Tuesday
month's Govern-

ment Springs Skamania county.
llu.ycs acting

returned

lluyter returned
summer's

Patterson,
Washington.

Fuller, supervising

country
reports couso-ipienc- e

territory.

(Continued

all the leading 1

Different brands of Rubber Boots-W-ales

Goodyear
Rail Brand
Boston
Woonsocket

Stores.

311 State Street


